Biological characterization of Trichinella isolates from various host species and geographical regions.
Forty isolates of Trichinella collected from 5 continents were compared for 7 biological characters: newborn larvae produced per female worm cultured in vitro at the seventh, eighth, and ninth day postinfection, host muscle nurse cell development time, reproductive capacity index in rats and chickens, and resistance of muscle larvae to freezing. The isolates also were compared by analyses of an environmental character of the location from which they were isolated: the isotherms for January and July. By factorial analysis of correspondence of the biological and environmental data, the 40 isolates were grouped into 8 gene pools (T1-T8). The environmental temperature-related distribution was more evident for the sylvatic isolates (T2, T3, T5, T6, T7, T8), than for T1, which was isolated from domestic pigs, and for T4, a bird-adapted, nonencapsulating genetic type. The 8 biological groups correlated closely with the 8 gene pools previously identified on the basis of allozyme analysis. These results support the concept that the genus Trichinella is composed of at least 5 distinct gene pools or sibling species: Trichinella spiralis sensu stricto (T1), Trichinella nativa (T2), Trichinella sp. (T3), Trichinella pseudospiralis (T4), and Trichinella nelsoni (T7), and 3 other groups of uncertain taxonomic status (i.e., T5, T6, and T8).